
Product Name:  SQUIRMINATOR natural worming drops  

 

Disease/Health Issue Explanation:  The four most common types of intestinal 
worms in cats and dogs are roundworms, hookworms, whipworms, and 
tapeworms.  Each type of worm causes different symptoms, as does the way in 
which your pet is infected.  However, they all share the common symptom of 
stripping nutrients from an infected pet’s body. 

 

Product Explanation: SQUIRMINATOR natural worming drops is a natural 
worming remedy designed to gently expel parasites including roundworms, 
hookworms, tapeworms and whipworms.  This blend works specifically to 
support the immune system of an animal that has internal parasite complaints. 

Please note:  these drops will not aid in the removal of lung or heart worm. 

 

Purchase Options:  SQUIRMINATOR natural worming drops is currently available 
for purchase in 2 options:  

1. Pump action bottle  

2. Refill bottle  

The 50ml pump action bottle is suitable for immediate use. The 50ml refill 
bottle is a replacement for the body of the pump action bottle.  

 

Dosing Instructions:  Dosage instructions are based on the fact that worms and 
parasites are at their most active over a full moon.  To get the best from 
SQUIRMINATOR natural worming drops, dose twice daily (1 pump = 1 dose) for 
the 2 days before a full moon, twice daily on the day of the full moon and then 
twice daily after the day of the full moon.  If your pet drinks from their water 
bowl regularly, you can put 1 pump into it across these 4 days so they dose 
themselves every time they drink from it.  Alternatively, you can offer a dose on 
a small piece of healthy treat, waiting 15 minutes either side of dosing before 
feeding them.  The remedy is at its most efficacious when given like this. 

 



Storage: The remedy must be stored in a cool place, away from direct sunlight, 
heat and strong smells, as this is proven to break down the efficacy of the 
product. An ideal storage space is a bedroom drawer or a kitchen cupboard 
away from strong smelling substances (e.g. spices) and heat (e.g. where the sun 
hits or where the kettle is boiled). As with conventional medicine, the optimal 
temperature is 10-20 degrees Celsius, for storage. Do not store in the 
refrigerator.  

 

Other Protocols to Consider to Aid in the Treatment of Pets with Worms:  As 
with all health issues, the digestive system is a vital component in well-being.  
Good health happens over time and involves a right diet (that creates a strong 
healthy gut), appropriate exercise, and overall lifestyle choices.  These factors 
position a pets immune system to better withstand things that compromise 
their health – as well as create a host that parasites will not want to inhabit.  
SQUIRMINATOR natural worming drops help support the immune system AND 
create an environment that does not suit a parasitic population. 

A good general rule for creating good general health for your pet is: REMOVE… 
REPLACE… REPAIR.  

What can you remove from your pet’s diet, environment and overall lifestyle, 
that will improve their general health? 

What can you replace these with?  An improved diet?  An environment with less 
chemical intervention?  A less stressful environment?  A tip:  ONLY MAKE ONE 
CHANGE AT A TIME… that way you will not over-burden your pet with the 
amount of change introduced, but you will also understand their reaction to 
each new thing), with more suitable options;  

Watch the results of change… their world is full of plenty of triggers for ill 
health.  How can it be made better for them? 

 

Dispensing:  SQUIRMINATOR natural worming drops are dispensed in 50ml 
aluminium bottles with pump action dispensing. This is a deliberate move away 
from traditionally prepared remedies where drops are dispensed by a self-
limiting dropper. The pump action prevents bacterial contamination (that easily 
occurs when administering drops into an animal’s mouth through a dropper), as 



well as providing a measured dose. 1 pump = 1 dose. Each 50ml bottle contains 
130 doses.  

 

SQUIRMINATOR natural worming drops are:  

• entirely non-toxic and safe for use for any animal but not recommended for 
animals 12 weeks or under as it may loosen stools,  

• safely used alongside current prescription medication and supplementation,  

• safe for use in pregnant and lactating animals,  

• made in New Zealand, from products sourced in New Zealand,  

• guaranteed for a shelf-life of 2 years.  

 

Ingredients: SQUIRMINATOR natural worming drops are prepared in a base of 
vegetable glycerine and spring water. Other ingredients include: Abrotan, 
Chelone, Chenopod, Grantum, Santonium.  

 

FAQs:  

• What if I give more than 1 pump in a dose? Will it hurt them?  

No – not at all.  

• I don’t think I gave my pet a full pump as a dose. Will it still be effective?  

As long as the dose made contact with the inside of the animal’s mouth it will be 
effective.  

• Can I use the drops on my rabbit? On my cat?  

Yes – absolutely. SQUIRMINATOR natural worming drops are suitable for any pet 
or animal with a parasitic burden of tapeworms, hookworms, whipworm, and 
roundworm. 

 

ALWAYS CONSULT YOUR VETERINARIAN IF YOU HAVE ANY CONCERNS ABOUT 
YOUR PET’S WELL-BEING. 


